
'filE LATE R1EV. JOHN ARMSTRONG
ON 'tay 211h. the Rev. John Armstrong,

Rector ,tS t. Jude's, Carleton. deparled this
h fe, after a long permod of failing health,
which howveverdid not prevent hinfrumn dis-
chargin the uities of his' ofiee until N coin-

arat ively short peiod before iis le.t thi. The
deceaied gentleman wasiî tua Enghîshmliain by
birth. born in the county of Essex, in the
year 18,and waseoequently in liseviei nty-
miauth year. lie was a mîeiiber of' St. John's
Coilege, in the Univerity of Caniidge.

hiiere he graduated in 1810. and was ordained
to a ciuracy in Bedîfordslire, which ho held
but for a short time, reovisng to another
phiere oflabour in the County of Middlesex.

In 1812 he acepted the post of chaplain to the
British settlement in Honduras, and ias or-
damecod a Priest by the Bishop of London : lie
arrived in the Bay of Honduras in the nonth
of June în that year.

For twelve years Mr. Armsrong laboured in
Honduras, and at the expiration ofthis period
finding that the state of his health required a
change, he feit himseIf under the necessity of
restuiiig his charge. and returned to Eng-
land in June 1824.

After a short interval of rest ho accepted
an appointmnent fromt the Bible Society, as

- their agent in South Anerich. A fter a little
W hile, ho ceased to be so eiiployed, and be-
camne chaplain to the Enghish residents at
Buenos Ayres, where througli his exertions a
Church wsas ereted, which ie served for
seventeen years. At the end of this time he
resigned lis post, and ieturiiiiig tu England
took tepiiiorary charge of a parish. Aftor a
while his thoughts were again turned toward
South Amierica, and the Ciaplaincy at Monte
Vidco. which lie had takon nuch interest in
estabhlishing. being vacant, on his application
ho was appointed to it. and lie arrived at bis
sphere ofduty in June, 1ti. Ilote le con-
tinued for fUe years, when difficulties having
arison in the country, and wvar having broken
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COLONIAL AND FOREIGN CilURCH NEWS.
W as Iethat all ureadewilb plieae Londtn. Glourestor and Bristol. Grahâ-.

to hear that his lord-hip, ihe Bishop of the i own, Quebee, HuronandUrisbane.theDeu
dioceýe, accomipanied by Mirs Medley, arrived of Canterbury, the Rev. Canon lawkine. T.
at La' erpool in safety, on Mav 21, after a )lea D. Aeland Fsq., M P., the lion. F. Lygos.
sant i oyage. Ail will be glado e oII te M.1.. A. Letfroy, Esq., M.P.. Sir .. Anson.
Bishop, back to the province, after lis visit io Sir W. Burton, and nany clergymen ad
England. I laimen. At twvo o'clock the chair wt

I taken by the Archbishop of York. and the
WF. are. glad to learn froi the Morning meeting wvas oponed by prayer,after wvhd

Journal that it is the intention of the congre- the secretary read extracts fromi the repqot
gation ofSt. Paul's Church. Portland, famn-l|The Archbishop of 1ierk said that the soxi-
arly known as the Valley Clirch, to relace c ety had ne'.er stood in a more initeretmr
the present decayed structure by a nev and or important position than at present*--
landsome buildig in stone. ''he ew clureli The society had tost during the ycar t'!
is to be in the earIy EngIhoh st3 le and will i services of the secretary, wio had sereui
coît, without the tower and spire, about $10, thein indefaitigably for twents -five year-
000. The Vestry ani Rector have fixed on a the iev. Canon Iawvkins. H'hlad been i- t
design prepared by Mir. Charles Walker, C.E., | pointed b the Queen Canon of We.tmin>te
which, if carried oîut wvill we are told gis c a i and thouigh he liad resigied his ofllec he woUY
connodious and substantial as wiell as orna- 'c beear themî to cvInce his imterest in the io-
mental building. The sacred edifice will be ciety. This change ol ollicers had led tu a re-
onie hund.ed feet, and the brcadth across the N iew of tie state ofthe society, whiIch it au
tran'epts sixty fot; the nave will be thirty- thouglht needîful to re-organise. Wien wen
five foot wide inside. There will be a toiwer that in 1I3 the incomne 'if the society m
and spire of the joint height of one hundred sixteen thousand pounids, that it was toi
and twventy feet. niiety-one thoucand pounds, that thenDUMW

of parishes contributing had incrcased frns
THE annual meeting of the Socitv for the , twohundredandnmnetytoseventhousandzr

Propoon!on of the GoHpe in ioreign Parie hundrod and seventy, that the one hnåd
Was held in St. James's Hall. Among those and cighty minssionaries bad increased to ft
present wero.-The Archbishop of York. hundred, and that instead of cight diocesd
aPercy, Lord Sidmouth, tho Bishops of in the ycar 1839 there were now forty-telet

utn. Mr. Armistrong deternImed to rîtuern j,
England and there speiî the reiiiiiider f

its days. Before doii s hioever, he 'ame
to visit aioe f lits ifaiily wio as -setiled o
tins prosinet, ad ithe resilt wslL, liit i he
eaile mniinister of a new p:rish then iceenil,
formgied in St. John. and alto holtdi everal
ch.rges, ai St. James and at the Nerens and]
at Lancaster, he finally settiled down at
Jude's, wi erc lie continued until li, death.

For soie timie before his decea'e hi, iaith
iad fuiled, and early it A Ii, -ndl appear.
cd draw ing near. lie then called li, f.inily'
arouid him, and soie of his ticek. aid '.eob
theim for tle lat tnime joined in the loly|
Communion. Ie spoko of lits departure
aUd thlle woIderful compassio of tlie Lord
Jesu-s Christ to su utterly undteseru ing au
he felt hinself to he. Contrary to every exier.
tation.he was after this so far restored asto be 1
able to go about the house, but only for a hite
while, during which lie ss called uton to
endure muih pain : but this God enabled bis i
patieiit to endure, until at length lis 'uffer. i
imgs being over, lie departed in peace to await
the resurrection to eternal life through Jea
Christ our Lord.

Mr. Armstrong wvas a mtan of considerable
firmines cf character, holding closely to those
theological views wiiici lie adopted i the
earlioi days ofhis iminitry, and wvhieh atthat
time wvere identified with intci of tue reigi.
ouife andî actvîty of the Church of Enugandi
but his niatural kindi.ss of heart and true
Chri-tiai principles alvays enable d him ai
once to recognize whtiatever good hie saut In
others iho minght not happen toe o i bis own
school, and to live wvith tice in peace anid
ch irity. We arc sure that ire only do
justice to his character when we expîress a
carnest hope that all, like hin, may su stnre
tu wvork and tive in peace aud luive ti.1
God nay be glorified in the extension of ha
Clu , and the salvation of the souls of n.


